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May 8, 1928
Meeting called to order by the President.
Minutes read and approved.
Results of A.S.u.M. Election, held May 3, read.
president reported that the Glee Club committee will 
reDort at a later date, as will also the committee on Incorporation 
of the Student Body.
Discussion held on the Athletic Boards fecommendation 
that baseball be abolished unless receipts from football ere such 
thft it can be continued without financial loss.
Moved, seconded and carried that action on this matter
be postponed until after the football season is over next fall.
Moved, seconded and carried that the Board, in accordance
with an agreement made last fall, nay to the Masquers the sum of
75 to defray cart of their expenses for their trip to %oka.ne.
Moved, seconded and carried that Central Board start 
the custom this year of paying for the dinner for all out-going 
and newly-elected members from ASUM funds.
Motion made and seconded that a typewriter be purchased 
got A. S.IJ.M. use. Motion lost.
Upon motion, meeting adjourned.
Present: Cloyse Overturf, John Rsnkin, Jane Chappel,
Fob McKenzie, Dr. Elrod, Nelson Fritz, Eddie Chinskie, Helen 
Dhalberg, Kirk Bedgley, Bub Rankin, Mike Thomas, Rusty Smith, 
Francis Elge, Bob Hendon, Tom McCarthy, Barkes Adams, Helen 
Castle.
Helen Castle, Sacty.
